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344 'rURl'U'IKES AL~ TOLL BRIDGES, [TITLE V. 

CHAP. SO. SECT, 35. Jfany person shaU maliciously break dOwil,or-other
!'ei.Ialty, for in- wise destroy or' ~injure, any toll gate 0]' [on] any turnpike or toll 
Jurmg toll IPtes, bridlJ'e or shall wilfull)T inJ'ure such turnpike' or bridO'e ;'or if any 
orattemptmg to 0'.. . _ . . . _.. b' , 

pas~ without person, liable to pay toll at such. turnpike 01'- brldge,shall pass or 
1~~f1i~1I6 5, attempt to pass the. gate thereof, with tbe intent of avoiding the 
182?: ~57: ~ 1. payment of the legal toll, the same being demanded, he snaIl, for-
3 PIck, 312, feitand pay not less than -five ,dollars; nor more _than:' fifty dollars; 

tothe use of the'proprietors of such road, or bridge;; inadditiQn to 
anyactrial damage, thereby occasioned to such road or bridge. ' 

Certain char- SECT. 36. None o( the provisions of this chapter spall be- con7' 
~'~n;':iu~~;p- st~ed, as en~ar~;i,ri,g; diininishing or. altering_the. rights, .p~\v~r~,_obl~
ter. gatlOns or, liabilities _ of any turnpike co.tporatlOn" eXlstmg,' In, this 

state on- the, fifteenth day of February, in the year, eighteen ·hundred 
and twenfy one~ , ' _ ' . ',' , , 

C~vered toll SECT: 37: Every bridge on any turnpike, and every toll bridge, , 
, t~treJto be _ if in whole or inpart,coyered, shall be suitably lighted,w'ith notless 
1839~384, ~'1. than cone sufficient light for every seventy five feet, in length, of:said 

bridge, which is covered, commencing, within- twenty ininutes.~fter 
sunset, arid contmuinguntilteri o'clock in each evening iexcept it 
b~ at certain seasons of the year, if any, when toll is not demanded 
on such bridge or turnpike. , _, 

Penalty, for 
neglect. 
1839,384, § 2. 

SEcT. 3S. Every corporation, which shall neglect or refuse to 
comply with the provisions-of the preceding section, shall forfeit; for 
each evening they shall son~glect -or refu~e;~vo dollars ;~ to be 
recovered by an action of.debt, brought in the -county, where the
bridge,or a;nyprut of it;· is situated, to the use of tbe person who 
shall sue therefor. Buch corporation shall also be !iaHe, in a special 
action for damages, to anyperson-injured by such neglect . 

. OF RAIL ROADS. '. 

SECT.i, Reqllisites, to petitions for rau SECT. 11. Limitation ofactiims; by turnpike 
roads.' C"orporations'or, towns in su"b ca-

2: Corpifration- may take hnd hold ses. 
necessary lands: '12. Highway may _ be' altered, to ac-

3 .. , Estimation and payment of darn a- commodate rai.! road, 'in-c_ertain 
-'ges. 

4. Limitation of applications there
for.· 

5, Reshiction. on the rigbtto take 
lands, witbout consent: 

6. Secnrity for payment of damages, ' 
7. Damages on lands of minors and 

others: . 
B. ,Mhnner of crossing turnpike or 

other roid: ' 
9; Repair or amendnlent of s1ich ' 

, turnpike, or-road.. 
.10. P'm3.Jty, for neglect. 

. cases: 
-13. County commissioners may de

cide, as to the-manner of crossing, 
ttU~pikes or roads. 

14. C"rporation'to pr,ovide temporary 
ways, whilst -bnilding across roads. 

15, Manner of crossing otherniilroads 
or canals. 

16. To keep ill repair all bridges bnilt 
,by tbem. -

17. Bell to be rung, at crossing-w1Lys, 
lB. Sign boards utcrossings. 

._19.· Gates,'a~ c~~~sings, ill certain ,ClJ.-: 
-:'ses. - . 

~----------~-



TITLE y.] RAIL ROADS. 345 
SECT. 20 • .t;'enalty, for non compliance with' SECT. 22,23, T'"'!Dsfer of shares. ,CHAP. 81. 

the truee,preceding sections.' (' 24. All rail road corporations subject 
.- 21. Corporationsliableformisconduct . to this chapter, 'unless othen\rise 0-

of their 'agents., ' provided., ' 

SECTION 1. :No p~titioh for- the e,stablishment of a~y rail road Re~~isites to ' 

corporation shall be acted upon, unless the same is accompanied i~l~~:ds:or 
and supported by the report of a skilful engineer, founded on actual 
examination of the route a'nd by.6ther eviden'ce,sho\ving ~he char-
acter of the soil, the manner in which it , is, proposed to constrUct 
such rail road, the. general pr<?file of the surface of the country 
through which it is proposed to be made, the feasibility. of the route, 
and a,n (3stimate of the prohabl() expense Qf constrU!::ting the same. 
The petition shall set forth the places of, beginning and end' of the 
proposed rail road, the distance between the same, the general 
course of said 'railroad, together with the lliimes of tile towns 
through which the same, on actuai survey, may. be found to pass. 

SEC~.:2. ,Any .rail rpad corporation may take and hold, under Corporation 

the .provisions contained in this c4apter,so much real estate, as hma\ydtake imd 

fc h I .' '.' d " 0 necessary maT be, necessary 01' t e ocatIOn, eonstructJOn an. convement use lands. 

of-their road., Sgch corporation may, also take, remove, and use, IS36! 20-h \} 1. 

for the construction arid repair of- such road~andits appurtefla~ces, 
any earth, gravel, stone,tirriber .or other materials on~ orfi'om the 
land so taken: provided, that the land so taken, otherwise'than by 
consent of the owners,shall not exceed four roads in width, unless 
wh()re greateL' -\vidth is necessary for excavation, 01: embankment, or 
procuLing sfone, gravel or other materials. ' 

SECT. 3. Such :railroad corporation may purchase and use real Estimation and 

estate" for, a ,price to be agreed upon with the owner thereof; or payment of 

the damages to be, paid by su(::h coi'poration [or any reaL estate taken t~;2M, 9 I. 
as aforesaid, when not agreed upon, shall be ascertained and deter- ' 
mined by the county commissioners under the same conditions and ..., 
liIJ:!itations, as are by law provided, incase of damages by laying 
out high\Va,ys. The land, so taken, shall be held; as lands taken 
and held for public highways. .' , -

SECT. 4. No application to such commissioners to estimate said Lim!tati.on of 

damages $hallbe sUStained, unless made within three years fi'om ~C~~~f~!~ons 
the time of taking such real estate.' '1836,204, 9 1. 

, SECT.' 5. No corporation shall take; as aforesaid, any meeting Restriction on 

house, dwelling house, or public or private burying ground, ,without ::d~~~fJ.°o~e 
the consent of the owners., consent. 

'SECT.,6., When any application, for an' estimate of damages, 1836,~04,\}J. 
II . d h . . . h b h ' Secunty for sha be rna e to t e county comm~ssIOners, elt er y suc corpo- payment of 

ration or the owner of real estate, taken as aforesaid, the cornmission- d"!,Dag"es: _ ' 

ers,' if requested by any such owner, shall require the said rail-road 180>6, -04, \) 2 • 

. corporation to. give security to the satisfaction of said commissioners, 
for the payment of all such damages and costs, as shall be awarded 
and finally determined, by jury or otherwise, for the real estate so 
taken; and all the right or authority of said corporation, to _ enter 
upon or use said real estate, except. for making, surv~ys, shall be 
suspended until they shall give such security. -

SEC1;,. 7. Whenever any rail road corporation shall take any Damages o.n 

real estate; as aforesaid, of any minor, insane pel-son, OL' anY married !:dd~te~~ors 
44 ~83b, 204, ~ 3. 



346 RAIL RoADS; [TITLE V. 

CHAP.S!. woman, 'whose husband is under guardianship, the guardiim ofsueh 
minor or insane person, or such married'\voman, \viththe guardian 
of her husband, may agree and settle with said corporation, for all 
damages or cl<Lims by reason of the taking of such real estate, and 
may give valid releases and discharges therefor. ' 

Mannerofcross- SECT. S. Any i'ail road- eorpoi'ation- may raise _ or,lower any 
!::~et~~~~~e or turnpike or other way, for tbe purpose of bavirigtheir rail- road 
1836,20i,§4. pass over or under the same ;'-and in such cases said corporation 

shall put said turnpike; or other ,,;8.y, as soon as may be,)n as good 
repair and condition, as -before -such: alteratioir; and they shall 
-forthw-itb,on the completion of such alteration, give notice thereof 
in writi~g to the agent or clerk of the propriefoisofsucli turnpike, 
or to-one of the selectmen of the-town, where such other ",ray-may 

Repair or a
mendment of 
such turnpike 
or roa.d. 
1836,2CF1, § 4. 

Penalty: for 
neglect. 
1336,2M, § 4. 

he situated. _ -' ; , , 
'SECT. 9. If said proprietors oi"said ~eIectmen, respectively, 

requil;e furthei~ alterations or amendments of such tlll"Iipike or other 
way, and give notice thereof, in' writing, to the agent ol'-clerk of 
such rail road ~otporation, and if the parties c~liinota~'eeTespecting 
the same, either of the parties may apply' to the -caimty> commis-
sioners at theirnext regular meeting; ;,vho, aftei" reasonable notice 
to the adverse party, shall made final determination, respecting 'such 
proposed alterations or amendinents, and shall award costs- in favor 
of the prevailing party. " .' J - _ ! - ' '. -, - -

SECT. 10. If such .rail roadcorporati<?n shall,unIiecessarily, 
negle-ct to make such alterations arid amendments, thus determined 
upon by the commissioners, the said tmilpike corporatiori, or the 
aggrieved town, shall be entitled to their damages to be reco'verea 
in an action on the case. 

Li~itation of SECT. 11. No action shall 'be sustained against any rail road 
~;~~ik~b!o!pO_ collloration,by the propr!etors of any turnpike,or byany tOWD.' or 
rations .or by the owners of, any pnvate' way, by reason of any obstructIOn, 
towns 10 such h . d b - . d '1 '- l' '-' h' 1 cases.' - t ereto occaSIOne - y sal r31 roae S crossmg t e same-,un ess 
1836,20,1, § 4. brought within one year after the causincr of such- obstruction~', -
Highway may SECT. 12. If auy rail road corpor~tion- shall be desirous of 
he altered to altering the .COlll"se of' any hicrhway or town way wbere it'may be 
accommodate - .. _ . 0 , , ' . 

ra!l road in cer- crossed by tIlelr raIl road,' for the purpose offacilitaJingthe-crossing 
~~6~2o'i:·P. -of the same,iliey m.ar: alter the same accordingly, iIi such I?an.ner 

as the county commISSIOners for the county where sucb way IS 'SItu
ated, may dired; provided, the said commissioners, after dlle notice 
to the selectmen of the to"rn where such way is situated, shall be 

-of opinion, that such' alteration will not- eSsentially injure !>aid high-
way. . _ 

County com- . -SECT., 13. If any rail road corporation, before--commencing tbe 
mis?ioners may wOl:k of raisirJO' or lowerino- anvturnpike or other way'asaforesaid 
declde, as to . .. 0:. _ 0 :' ,. . . • ' . .' .' ' 

the ~anner of or before completmg the same, sba11 request the du'ecttoIiof the 
~~!~~~ !~~d~. county. c?~missioners as to th.e illode. o~Taising or lowerin~the 
1836,2M, § 5. same, It sballbe the duty of sUld commISSIOners, after duenotlCe to 

the parties interested, to direct tbe mode of performing said work, 
and tbeir decision sball.be final. '- --

CO'P.oration to SECT. 14. EvelY rail road corpol'ation,wbilst employed in 
, i~,!~y;~mpo- raising or lowering any tunipike or otber "iay, or making any either 

whilsfbuildsdirig -alteration, by means of ,vhicbtbe same may be obstrilctea, shall 
across roa . 
1836,2M, 9 5. 

,I 



TITLE V.] RAIL ROADS. 347 
provide, and keep in good order, suitable temporary ways; to epable -CJI4P. 81. 
tnlvelers to avoid or pass by such obstruction~. " 

SECT. 15. Any rail road corporation may construct arid carry !"rannerofc~oss
their rail road across, over, of under any rail road or canal, when it~~~d~t~;rc~:ls. 
may be necessary in the construction of .the same; and, in s.ucl"!- 1836,204" § 6. 

cases, said corporation sh~ll so construct their railroad crossings, as 
not unnecessarily to impede ~he travel- or transportatiop upon the 
rail road, or canal, so crossed. Said corporation shall be liable, in 
an action on the case, for the damages occasioned to any corporation 
oi' party injured, by reaSOn of said crossing. ,,"', 

SECT., 16. Every rail road corporation' shall maintain an'd k.eep Corporation 
in repair all bridges"with their abutnlents, which such corporatipn ~l't~J;J'!so~:rut 
shall coristruct, for the purpose of ,enabling t~eir roa:d to pa,ss dver by the~. ' 
or under any wrnpike ro~d, canal, highway or other way, ' 

SECT. 17. Every rail road corporation shall capse a bell,?f at Bell to?e rung 
leas.t thjrty py,e pounds ip ,,'eight, to be pla?ed on e~ch locomotive ~n~~~ssillg , 
epgllle pasSlllg upon theil' road ~ ,and the s~l.ld bell shall be, rung, at 1836,204" § 7. 

the distance oLat least eightirod~ from the place where s~idroad 
crosses any turnpike, highway or, tOW"Il way, upon the same level 
witg the rail road; and shall be kept ringing, until the engine shall 
have,crossed such turnpike or way. , " : " ',' 

S~CT. 18. Every rail road corporation shall cause boards to be Sign boards at 
placed, well supported by posts, or otherwise,anil constanclymain- ~~~~sigB4' ~ 7. 

tainj3d, across e~ch, turnpike, highway or town, way, where ~it .is _ ,- ,. 
crossed by the rail road,upon the 'same level therewith;'the srud 
posts and,boards,to be of such height, as shall be easily seen by 
travelers without obstructing the travel; and on each-side of said 
boards, the following inscription shall' he printed in plain legible 
letters -of, at least the length of nine inches each, RAIL RoAn 
Cm)SSING. LOOK OUT F-OR THE ENGINE WHILE THE BELL ,R.uiGS. 

SECT. 19., If the selectmen of any town" wnerein 'any' turn.- Gates at cross
pike, highway, or ,town way, so crossed fiy any rail road, js situated, ings,in certain 
shall be of opinion, it is necessary' for public security, that gates ~~~:'204, § 7. 

should he erected across the rail road, and that an agent. should he 
stationed to open and close said gates, whenever any engine passes, 
the said selectmen may, by a writing delivered to the clerk or a 
general agent of such corporation, request said corporation to erect 
such gates, 'and station an agent, as aforesaid ; and~ if said corpo-' 
ration shall neglect or refuse so to do, the said selectmen may apply 
to the county commissioners to decide upoIl the reasonableness of 
such request; and if said commissioners, after due notice and hear-
ing the parties, shall decide, that the erection of such gates, and 
providing such agent, are necessary.for the seeui'ity'offhe public, 
said rail road ~drporation shall comply with said, decision 'alid pay 
the costs()f the_1iPplic,ation; but if the corruillssioners shall be of 
the opinion, that the establishment of said gates and agent' is not 
required, as aforesaid, the, said selectmen _shall beJiable to pay all 
the costs of their application. 

SECT. 20. If any rail road corporation shall unreasomibly ne-Penalty for non 
1 ':I.i l'th h . . . . d' 'tl complianee g ect or :1"e ul'le"to Gomp Y; WI, ' t, ,e xeguI~1tlOnscODta~e , ,Ill: Ie wi.th the three 

three ~prec(')dingsections, they shaH JOIJ~it Jor eV(')JT, s,tich n~gl~ct, ~rp.rece,d.liJg sec
refusal" to ,tIle useof the state, a sum, not. e:;ce~dingfiv~ litJnclred .~if3:)04, § 8. 

----1. 
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CHAP.81. dollars, to be recovered by indictment ;and"if any agent, stationed 
as aforesaid, shall neglect to open or close said gates, for the safe' 
passing of the engine on the rail road, or'the traveler on tl;18 turn
pike, high "fay or town way, he shall, for eve~y such neglect; for
feit to the use of the state a sum; not exceeding fifty dollars; to be 
recovered as aforesaid. " 

Corporations SECT. 21. Every rail'Toad,corporation sha:ll be liable fOl: ~l 
liabIe for mis.. damages sustained by' any person in consequence of anvneglect "of 
conduct oftheu ' • • ' '. .'. ' J 
agents. . the proVlslons 'of the foregomgsection, or" of any- other neglect' of 
1836, 204, ~ 8. any of their agents" or by any mismanagement of their engines, in 

Transfer of 
sbares. 
1836, 204, ~ 9. 

an action on the case, by the person sustaining suchdaniages. , 
SECT. 22 •. The shares in the capital stock of any rail road 

corporation shall be deemed personal estate; and. they may be 
transferred by any conveyance in writing, l;ecordedeither by the 
treasurer, in books to be" kept in his office, or by an officer duly 
authorized by the directors, ii:J.books to ,be kept at such bther phice, 
as they, may appoint within the state. When recorded in any other 
place; they shall,)vithin ten days thereafter, be also recorded in 
the said books kept by the'treasurer.- No conveyance of any such 
shares shall be valid, against any other persons than the grantors or 
their representatives, unless so recOl:ded.' , " 

Same subject. SECT.' 23; On making any such transfer, the certificates of the 
1836,204, § 9. shares transferred shall be given up and cancele"d, and new certifi

cates shall be issued to the purchasers, unless. some attacliment of 
such shares shall have been made previolls to such transfer ;in 
which case, the issuing of said certificates shall be suspended, until. 
said, attachments shall be dissplved, or the shares sold by process of 
la'\y. ' " " 

All raU road 
cOn' orations 
subject to this 
cbapter, ulliess 
otherwise pro
vided. 

SECT. 24., All rail road companies, that have been, orsh8.1l be 
incorporated under the authority' of this state; shall have all the 
powers and privileges, and be" subject to all the'duties, liabilities 
and other provisions containetl in this chapter, respecting, such cor
porations, unless inconsistent with the express iirovisions of their 
charters. 

" 

CHAPTER 132. 
OF AGRICULTURAL Al"'ID HC)RTICULTURAL SOCmTIES.' 

·SECT. 1. ~nuarpaymentfrom'the stat~, to SECT: 5. Application of:inoney~>and ann~iil 
a"ariciIltural societies, ' account. ' ' 

2. Limitation of amount. '6, 7. Requisites, on applications for 
3. Condition of such payment, , 
4. PreIuiums to be offerec:i by such so

cieties. 

premiums. 
8. Annu~ statement by the secretary 

of state. 
9. Legislative rights, reserved~ 

Annual pay- SECTION 1. The treasurer of tile state is hereby authorized and 
ment from .the directed to pay to the treasmer of any adricultural society Ol~ any 
state to agncul- • " , " • 0 ,_"' , ' 

tural societies. aQTICultural or horticultural 50C18ty, 'whenever any' "such, treasurer 
1832, 24, § 1. 0 ' 
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